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HURON SIGNAL.

bsH lot had it. Hi proposed to exclude 
all persons from voting who had not ful
filled their engagements to the Crown for 
lands. He did not wish to exclude from 
soling those who had not paid up all their 
purchase money, but only those who were 
behiad with their engagements.

This bill is a great improvement upon 
the old plan, and will no doubt "be accepted 
by the country as a great boon, but Tam 
forced to confess I should have preferred 
to have seen the ministry come down with 
a bill introducing Universal suffrage as 
the law ol the land. Mr. Hartman spoke 
in favor of Universal Suffrage, stating that 
it was a reform which the people of this

itaie thought «orne Fungsriane were private- 
ly shot in the csetle. Codo wee quiet.— 
Seme Ipw erreete had been made at Genoa.

The London Adveriiaer eaye an esten- 
eive conspiracy bail been discovered in Hun-, 
gary and the country was very unsettled.

Austria had ordered 6,000 Swiss to leave 
Lombardy in 34 hours.

Hostilities bavej^een returned between 
Turkey and Montenegro, but noi as report
ed between Turkey and Austria.

The Austrian mission to Constantinepls 
has been unsuccessful.

NEW APPOINTMENTS 
Sbcrktary’s Omen,

Qurbkc,*! 9tb Feb. 1863.
Ills Excellency the Governor General has 

been pleased to make the following appoint 
mente, viz;

William Murphy, of Brantford, Esquire, 
to be a Revenue Inspector for the county

est. of reform loudly called for. Although 
I observe that bis speech is not reported by 
any of the gentlemen charged with that 
important duty, (a complaint which we often 
have occasion to make, as the reporters 
care not to chronicle the arguments of 
their political opponents.) I must confess 
that I thought much more of it, than of 
that of Mr. Ilincks, when he attempted to 
explain away the innumerable difficulties 
which are suggested to the working of this 
or any similar bill. The right to choose 
the representatives of the people,is aright 
which I conceive to belong to every man,
I would freely subscribe to the sentiment 
“taxation without representation is tyran
ny;” and although in certain countries the 
interests of society demand some restric
tion, Canada is not that country. Univer
sal Suffrage and Vote by ballot, arc two 
necessary reforms, which I sincerely hope 
will soon be granted to ttv1 people.

Mr. Brown when on his way down to 
Quebec, was met at Three Rivers, and 
charged with the presentation of a petition 
of 40 of the inhabitants against the lereying 
of a tax from the people of that place for 
thç erection of a Cathedral. Mr. Ro
lette the member for that place refused to 
lake charge of it, affirming that at least 
three-fourths of the names are counterfeits. 
Mr. Turcotte the member for St. Maurice, 
supports Mr. Rolette, in his assertion. 
Some little opposition was evinced to the 
reception of the petition, but the House 
overruled,'and the petition has been re
ceived and printed. Mr. Brown is about 
(be worst man in the House to whom such 
a petition could have been entrusted, his 
well known antipathy to the Catholic re
ligion, renders his motives exceedingly sus
picious.

The University bill came up for discus- 
aioa in Committee on Friday evening last, 
and elicited a most interesting discussion 
—interesting, because the members did not 
bore the House with those hour speeches. 
Mr. Brown was the only Upper Canadian 
who opposed the principle of the bill. His 
principle argument? appeared to be that it 
was similar to the bill introduced under the 
Draper Administration, that it was tiesign- 
cd to break up the University, and distri
bute the funds amongst the various section 
schools, that it was a monument to the 
wisdom of the lion. Robert Baldwin, and 
it was a perfect “derisiojj,” to place sacri- 
ligious hands upon it, that he wished the 
Hon. Robert Baldwin teas in Parlia
ment, and a host of-other hoc genus 
omne. He was answered by Dr. Rolph, 
in a most able address which you will find 
fully reported in the Quebec Gazette.— 
The “old man eloquent,’’[shot the arrows of 
of sarcasm with unerring precision at 
modest George, who absolutely appeared 
to writhe under the castigation. He was 
followed in the Same strain by Mr. Lang- 
tou the member for Peterborough, one of 
the most talantcd and influential men on 
the floor of the House, who affirmed that 
the hon. member for Kent had evidently not 
read the question with that care which 
he uSually^bestowed upon every question 
before the House. The^Bill passed by a 
sweeping majority, only two voting against 
it, Mr.»Brown and Mr. Cauchon. The 
Representation Bill comes up this evening. 
It is hardly probable^that it will pass, but 
the Representation will be equalized.

S.

@1)18 morning's mail.
Qukbrc, March 7th.

Last evening the Montreal Bridge Hill 
passed through Committee.

Mr* Egan moved an address to Hie Ex* 
cellency, to recommend to this House that 
a Bum of money be granted to improve the 
Long Sault and Carillon Rapide, on the 
River Ottawa, for the purpose of facilitat
ing the descent of timber, deals, and saw 
loge, but withdrew it on a constitutional 
objection being raised by Mr. Morin.

Mr. Badgley moved the first reading of 
the Bill to incorporte the Montreal, By
town and Ottawa Grand Railroad Company, 
aad tor the suspension in relation thereto 
of rule# 64 and 66.

ARRIVAL OF THE BALTIC.

The steamship Baltic arrived last even- 
;»wr. with (jjxtKpeo! date= tv February 23ru.

The Africa arrived at Liverpool on the 
33rd.

An attempt was made at Vienna, on the 
17th, to assassinate the Emperor, by stab
bing him with a poignard. The assassin 
was an Hungsrie*. •*»<} rras nrrosted. The 

wsvimtslightly injured.
Liverpool Grain Market flat.’ Wheat Id. 

a 3d. lower. Flour 6d lowor- Corn, to ar 
rite* 6d. down—on the spot, dull and un
changed.

Doubtful rumors prevailed of contempla 
ted relations between England and France, 
ee a counterpoise to the Northern powers.

Radelsky had confiscated the property of 
suspected persons.

The frontier of Lombardy was closely 
blockaded. Mizzmi was on the frontier, 
but not captured. Raff! had also escaped. 
Tke former was distributing money to dis
affected persons.

Milan gates were elill closed, and troop» 
arriving. Whistling and singing forbidden.

Two mère persons had been banged, and

,m.ntrv demanded, and one which the inter- of Brantcountry „ , , Alil___ u John Scott, of Berlin, Esq., to be a Reve
nue Inspector for the County of Water
loo.

The.Revd. Joshua H. Johnaon and VVm, 
Kingston Eeq., to be associate Members of 
the Board of Trustees for superintend
ing the Gramoier Schools in the United 
Counties of Northumberland and Dur-

Herbert Mortimer, of the City of Toron* 
to, Gentleman, \d be a Notary Public, in 
that part of the Province called Upper Ca
nada.

Erratum in the Gazette of 6th Febru-

John Fitzgerald, Esquire,"to be a Revenue 
Inspector for the County of ‘‘Perth,” in
stead of “Brant ”

PATENTS OF INVENTION.
Bureau of Aoriculturk,

Quebec, I8ih Feb. 1858.
Hie Excellency the Governor General 

has been pleased to grant Letters Patent 
of invention, for a period of Fourteen years, 
from the date thereof, to the following per
sons, namely:

George Stacy, of Montreal, for an “Im
proved Spike Machine,”—(dated 20th Jan
uary, 1853j; . ,

William Alhchin, of the Village of Pans, 
for an “Impiovfd Scythe Holder"—fdated 
26th January. 18j3);

George Anale v, of the Village of Vienna, 
for “The Centrifugal and Centripetal 
Churn”—fdated 8th February, 1 853):

BURNING OF THE STEAMER JOJIN 
SYVASEY, AT NEW ORLEANS- 
THREE LIVES LOST.

We have been enabled to obtain full and 
autl.oMic details of the incident connec
ted with the destruction of the fine steam
er Johu Swat-ey. which was destroyed at 
our levee yesterday.

The John Swaaey commanded by Capt. 
Owen, was from Ybzoo river, on her way 
to this port, loaded with 1,699 bales of 
cotton, and having on board twenty-four 
or twénty-eix passengers- The fire was 
first discovered on her starboard side, near 
io the boilers. Sho was then running 
down by the stock lending, in company 
with the steamer Rockaway. The alarm 
of fire was immediately given, -and Mr. 
Oldham, the pilot, with much presence of 
mind directed her course to Gretna. In 
order to accomplish this manœuvre the 
Rockaway was beckoned to back her en
gines; with which request sho complied, 
and moreover launc'ed her y, wl and took 
offtwo of the passengers of the John Sway- 
sey.

The burning boat fortunately struck the 
New Oaleana dock stem and stern on, and 
this afforded a good opportunity for the 
passengers to go on shore. The pilot just 
before this lost control over her,on account 
of the steering ropes burning, but had so 
exactly calculated her course that sho made 
the Intended point, lie escaped by leaping 
overboard.

During the first few moments after 
reaching itie dock. Iho engines rernaim 1 
at work. The bursting of the «'earn pipe or 
some other portion of the machinery stop 
ped their operation, and the current imme
diately took her from shore. About this 
time a colored cabin hoy was seen to fall 
overboard and was drowned. The barber 
also made a leap for the dock and broke

After leaving the dock the boat floated 
down stream, her course govèrnod entire
ly by the current. The chains which up
held the starboard guard parted, and the 
cotton upon that t-ido full off*. The In at 
immediately keeled to the other aide, and 
dropped the remaining cotton. She then 
continued on her way until she struck 
near the foot of Bienville street' The St. 
Chalks, the Anna, the Gipsy, the Storm, 
the Texas, the Postboy, and the Piota, 
were all in more or less danger from her 
and from the burning cotton, which was 
swept in large bales under their wheel 
houses. Only the greatest care and exer
tion preserved them. At one time it was 
supposed the S-vayecy would swop clear 
of them ail, and sink without further injury. 
The return current of the bend, which is 
at its greatest force at this spot, caught, 
her, however, and threatened to send her 
burning remains directly amidst the val
uable hols wo have named. In this June 
ture the Anna and the Piota dropped into 
the stream, and from their position were 
enabled to steer clear of the Swasey.— 
The Gipsy, in the hurry of gelling away 
ran into the Storm and carried away the 
latter’s wheelhouse. The Post Boy had 
steam on, and escaped unscathed. The 
St. Charles was less fortunate. She had 
not swnng clear from the levee before she 
was struck amidships by ’he the burning 
boat,and set op fire near her wheelhouse.— 
Three of our city engines immediately com 
menccd playing upon her, -and she was 
flooded with water from buckets and pails. 
At the same instant the Texas lying a 
little below, with steam on, was seen to be 
on fire. The flames on both boats wore 
speedily extinguished, however, the Texas 
only suffering the loss of her pilot house.— 
The St. Charles was badly injured by fire 
and water; was, indeed, completely char* 
red through on the side exposed to the 
burning boat.

The Rockaway caught fire twice, but 
suffered little or no damage. The damage 
to the St. Charles we havo heard estima
ted all the way from #1,000 to $9,000.— 
The John Swayei-y was insured to the 
extent of of H.ÔU0, and perhaps morc.- 
YVe havo boon enable to ks.r.n^ j.-iits 
culars of th« insurances, Only two of lier 
passengers saved their baggage. One ot 
them lost a trunk containing $1,185. The 
tnird onginoer of he boat is aliasing, and 
supposed to bo drowned.

Ou. tailors must be on the look-out for 
the new fashions introduced in Ram undvi 
the reign of the Emperor Napoléon. Or
namental cassimeres have been made with 
stripes in different colors, running round the 
leg below the knee and plain above. Only 
think of a fashionable young man in a pair 
of corkscrews.

The Manchester Examiner states that 
Mr. Golden, M. P. has in the press n pam
phlet, entitled “Seventeen Hundred and 
Ninety-three and Eighteen Hundred and 
Fifty-tbiee;” in which, we understand, he 
traces the origin of the last French war, 
and institutes some comparisons between 
our policy then and at the present tune.

ExiBAOBDiifAxr Mabikb Corvul- 
mou.—On Saturday information was re- 
ceired at Lloyd"», from Liverpool, of a* ex
traordinary mariae ceeful.ion experienced 
by the Marie* on her peuago fromi Liver
pool to Caldera. On the morning of the Idtb 
of October, the chip being 12 «M|e» fr°“ 
the equator; in loo. 27 W.,»rumbling nmae 
appeared to iaaue from tbe ocean, which 
gradually increased io sound till tbe up.oar 
became deafening. The se. ro~ « moun
tainous waves; the w.nd blowing from a I 
quarter, the control over the ship wu lost, 
and she pitched and rose frightfully, a l ou 
board expecting each moment to be their 
last. This continued 15 minutes, the 
water then gradually subsided, when sever
al vessels in sight nt the commencement ot 
the convulsion were found to have disap
peared. Shortly afterwards a quantity of 
wreck, a part of a screw steamer was pas- 
passed, so*that some vessel, and lives were 

I lost.
Rerun* or M,n,wn GoLD.cHM.oT.-Th. 

N. Y. “Commercial Advertiser <>f •
Jay, has th. follow!.»:-»’ 
credible source, thsl Msdsme Goldschmid t 
"..signified her det.rmin.v- to p.y s™ 
ther profession»! *1.11 to «*»“ c"on y'~She Jill Sing et various plseen '» G*™”? 
during the present year, and the Mlowing 
aeaaon will appear in opera *l ,hL„°n".l 
Alter which aha will come to the V Usd 
Slates, and give operas in all the prmcl 
pie cities, remaining here probably two o 
three years.

Tun HnÂaror Aomnfci a.—Il i« P,r' 
haps not generally known that the) only 
area of habitable ground in Austrsha lv 
that which skirt» tbe tee coast, and I» only 
gome two or three hundred miles deep. 
Beyond this, into the great heart of the 
island alrelcliee e diamal dnaert—fini I 
aandedrifted into high ridges and after tbie 
a deep champagne oreaentmg a surface 
of impenetrable rock ! There are few 
rivers in the country—iodeed there are 
none that deeerro tbe name, for few keep 
running the enlito year. Moat of lheao, 
étrange to eay, run inland ! And inateAd 
of falling into are abaorded m the thiraiy 
deeerl among the burning sandal I be 
improvable lande on iho coaet ore, how 
ever, h'ghly productive of Iruil# and graine 
of every description; and the pasturage is 

ngnificcnt.
Scarlet Fever Remedy.—We publish

ed a year or two ago, «ay» the Baltimore 
Sun, a simple remedy for scarlet fever 
being nc other than tho rubbing of the 
patient thoroughly with fat b*c m. YVe 
havo sinco at different times, received 
assurances Worn different parties, whom the 
notice led to ma ko a trial of it, of the en
tire success of tho experiment. Other* 
are just now sending us testimonials of 
the astonishing and speedy cures recently 
wrought by it. YY'e mention the matter 
that others may “go and do likewise.”

Suudei DeaIh.—We learn that a very 
sudden find unexpected death took place in 
tho Township of Meiaucthon, on Monday 
week. Tho Township Council met on 
that day at the Inn of Mr. John Bell, Coun
cillor, and after the close of business a 
number set down to dinner* & Just at the 
close of tho meal Mr. James YVateon drop
ped his knife and fork, and expired in his 
chair. Mr. YVatson was a healthy, but.

GODERICH, PORT HURON, SARNIA 
AND DETROIT.

Thé .Vrw Lour pr rature Steamer

RUtfir
s>

SAMUEL WARD. 3nd, Command*»,

WILL commence running on the open* 
ing of navigation and during tbe 

season, as follows;—Leaves Detroit for 
Goderich every Wednesday morning, at 9 
o’clock.

Leaves Goderich every Thursdav morn
ing at 1 o'clock. Burning time 12 hours.

For Freight or Passage apply on board 
or to Mr. F*. H. MARLTON.

Goderich, March 9tb, 1853.

FARM FOR SALE.
^I^he subscriber offers for sale one hundred 

acres of excellent land, 45 acres clear* 
ed and well fenced, with a good log barn, 
an orchard hearing fruit. Tne above land 
is situ ited on 3rd Concession, lot 14, Town
ship of Wawanoah, and one half mile from a 
School house—all the money will bé re
quired down. For particulars apply to the 
proprietor on tho premises.

Wawanosh, 4th Aug , 1864. n28

^TkAVED.—C-tme into the enclosure 
^ of the Subscriber, Lot No. 19, 2nd con 
cession, Township of Stanley, about the 
middle of July last, a Red two yèare old 
coming three, Heifer. The owner is re
quested to prove property pay expenses and 
take her away.

ALEX. McCOWAN.
Stanley, Feb. 25th, 1853. v6n5-4t

1NDIARUBBEU SHOES.
f Ü8T Received 
“ I Case. Mens.

do Women*, k,
CORDON b McKAY.

vSelGoderich, Feb. lei, 1868.

250 SEAMLESS BAGS, for sale 
fone price) by

GORDON Sc McKAY. 
Goderich. Fob. tat, 1853. v6nl

1 Ki"| CORDS good YVOOrf wanted 
*■• for ike Rubv. Apply to

E. H. MARLTON. 
Goderich, March 9th, 1853. v6o6

! ffMIE next quarterly meeting of 
*- B ard of Public Instruction for

NO I ICE

EXAMINATION OF COMMdN 
SCHOOL TEACHERS.

the 
the

United Counties of Huron and Bruce, will 
be held at Gentles' Hotel, Goderich, 

i YY’pdncsday the lCih day of March next, at T ALEXANDER Me INTI RE, do agree the hour of eleven o’clock, forenoon 
B lo make <»»r my right, tr.lv »..H rl.im ' Candidate. pr»«oniing thenxelve.’fore*- 
of Notes and Book accounts, to JAMES amination are required to produce certifi- 
DONALDSON, belonging to the firm of cates of good moral character.
Alexander Mclntire and June* Don ulson* jj. H. IUTCHIE

A. McINTIRE. I * Si c. B*d. P. I.
YV'itncss—David Cantruon. ! Goderich, 2nd March, 1853- v6n5-3t

Goderich, March Srd, 1858. v6n6

PARTNER- NOTICE
£JAME into the enclosure of the Rubscri-

DISSOLUTION OF
‘ * vv ber, Lot No. 41, 11th Concession

he 1 <t of 
H El FER

tween TOUN U ROBERT DONÜGH, as j re(j i0(j white, with short horns. The 
lonkec ,>ers, is line day dineolved by mutual owner m requested to prove property pay 
consent. All parties indebted to the said expenses and take her.away.

rpHE pnblic are hereby notified that ,the Township of Goderich, about ih 
1 Copartnership heretofore ex el mg be November last, a two veare old II

_____  Trill M t. IKlItl'II'P noVIlflH urn , . . , ,

firm are requested to settle their respective 
.(.•counts with John Donogh, who will also 
pay all liabilities.

JOHN DUNOGÎÎ, 
ROBERT DONOGH. 

Goderich, March, 9th, 1853. i6n6-6m

wan . ed,
\ THOROUGH Bred Devo, BULL, 

of from two to three year, old, ant 
person having .itch to dienose c may hod 
a purchaacr. hv addrn.aing a ote (pu.t 
„a d) to Mr. John Blake. Seerctry to the 
Countv of Huron Agricultural *xicty.

JOHN BLAK, Sec’v. 
Goderich, March 9th. 1853. vOuti

Goderich Township, ) 
Feb. 19th, 1863.

WILLIAM WISE.

vfio3-3l

NOTICR.
rpiIE purchasers of land in the Township 
"*■ of YY’awanoeh from the late YY'M- 

GAURETT, Esq,, of Kingston, are here
by no ificd, that YVilliam B. Garrett and 
Robert N. Garrett, to whom the said lands 
have been as.igned, in the Partition of the 
Estate of the said YVilliam Garrett among 
his Heirs, will attend at Goderich, on and 
after the first March next, for the purpose 

| of receiving instalments due on said lands,
(ÿ-The Hamilon Sptctatoro give the , transacting other business in relation

above advertisement tw<# mations, and 
sand account to this Office.

I

thereto
HORATIO N. GARRETT.

Administrator to the Estate 
nf the late

WILLIAM GARRETT. 
Kingston, 5th Feb., 1853. v6i.3 lin

aged men. and bad not previously exhibi
ted the leant sign of sickness. Mr. YV, 
was town clerk of Melancton, and fathrr- 
in law of Mr. Beachell, Provisional Warden 
of the County of Grey.

Eucochaormknt to PRiNTKas' Bor».—
The JYew Hampshire Patriot, thc.lead- 

ing Democratic paper at Concord, says 
the printing office of that paper has been 
the graduating school of a govenor, a Sen- 
ntej* in Congress, several representatives 
to congress many Editors, some Ministers, 
and many other young men who have 
filled at various times numerous reeponei 
bio stations in the community. The same 
may be said of many other printing offices 
in the county. The printing office is a 
good school when properly improved; a 
bad one when perverted. These men 
who beeime distinguished by gradtia- 
mg in the printing office, only ex- 
;elled through close spplication to 
business and faithfulness in tho dis
charge of all their duties. They gained 
not their positions by tending to loafenem.
Remember that boys !

A Family Scbnb.—A gentleman deeply 
engaged in study, and a lady, pretend ng 
to knit, is perplexing him with her ques
tions]—Lady, fin the drawling affectionate 
style) : Ma deah ! correctly speaking,
Avhat is a deuust ?—Gentleman (short, 
sharp, and rather cross') ; Dontml is deriv
ed from dent, French for teeth : dentist is a 
man who pulls teeth out. Lady fafier 
knitting once aronnd io order to give the 
gentleman tune to become immersed in hia 
book again) : Ma deah ! you said this 
morning that Prof. Musty was a great lin
guist* Is not linguist derived from the latin 
lingua, a tbngue Gentleman (tartly) poration
Yes. Lady : YVoll then, is a linguist a tny person having claims against the 
man whe pu 1» tengues out ?—-Gentlemandwich Fire Company will please band 
(very decidedly ) ; No. madam; but 1 wi*lnni|into tho Secretary, on or before the 
to heaven he did ! Exit tho lady in a huffiqbf the above meeting. 3v order.

„ HIORACE HORTON, Sec., G. F. C. 
••rich. Feb. 28th, I 853.

-------- ---
(ROWNLVNDS DKiUTMENT, , „

QTlkbkç, 17 L<fb., li!53. j a fiairering «fï«ease. It c inmences
NOTICE is hereby givu*hat a Mill site | and progresses insidi/vji-ly, that before 
N ^consisting of shout; acfe* land; I «no is aware of it, the I mgs are a mass of

CUN SI MPTION.—Every body know 
is a flat

jthm th. To*» Plot >utharnplor, in 
the Ton nihil) ol Snuc.i ln lhe County of 
B.uce, U. Cm -vill be a***?’ •«'«. by the 
Hesiiicnt Agent, AL.quire, 
• t Southampton, on *e SOlh of oe*1

Up-et prine £150” <°Jb« P»1,'1 »'
the time of Sain, ..he rema.ndfr in four 
0,V,.l annual |n,„_*n'».o'*'t|i jntç.ta.t.- 
The purchaser to ct a .Saw-Mill withini iiu uuruiitrer
one year and a G •Ml" « "bin two y.ar.
fr-’in the date lo »!»•
ent eecurity for «•"1"'*»» *•>»»• con
d'The'water if/’ MiHn to be ob- 
tained by a VV*"”;"? b.v • PI»- 
to be exhibitf* ,hs Offic0 of lne Agentn 

v6n6w8

fsjnf GROCERY
gag «» BE MC O

rpj U Sixpence before the alotc 
Shilling ! !

r■ ^H K ecribers beg leave to intimate to 
X j^iabitams of Goderich and sur-- 

roundi,0un,r^ t^iat ,hey have opened 
in n,«0Vu l,,,e* in West Street, third 
(joor<* Dr. McDougall’e Brick building. 
wj, bey will constantly keep on hand I 

a selet lion of Teas, Sugars, YVincs. 1 
I,tqx> »nd Groceries of every descrip* 
lioptich they are determined to offer at 
the lowest remunerating prices; and 
the J*1 by strict attention to business to 
mei#barn of public patronage*

AN EVERY U GOLDI’IIORP.
erteh, Feb. 23rd, 1853. v6n5-lm j

ulcers, then a sudden exposure or changé 
from heat to cold, produces an infiainma- 
iion, and in a few dais or weeks, u is said, 
lie or she died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or" lung complaint, we 
would refer to the advertisement on the 
outside of this paper of Jud.son's Chemical 
Extract of “Cherry and Lungwort," winch 
is said to be a certain cure for this awful 
disease.

£25 Premium.
r|MIE Municipal Council for the Township 

■*- of Stanley, is prepared to receive Plans, 
accompanied by Specifications and Estimate 
f-*r the formation of a Harbour at or near 

i the Mouth of the River B*vfield, and will 
pay for the approved plan, &tc., £25, H. C. 

| no other will bo paid for, plans, &c., to be 
, lodged w il h the Clerk at Bayfield,1 on or 
■ before the 2nd day of Appil, next cn-uing.

YV. YV. CONNOR,
Township Clerk.

February 7th, 1853. v6n3w4

TO TJIE SETTLERS OE THE 
HURON TRACT.

THE Canada Company, let it bf rcmrmftcred, 
linvr provided the bet-t post-ible facility to 

the said Settlers for the transaction of Business 
with their office in Teronto through the Agents 
pf the Bank of Upper Canada, both at Goderich 
and Stratford, without charges to the said set
tlers.

Goderich, Feb. Gth, 1952. vGuSif

NOTICE.
iSecral meeting of the Goderich Fire 

iioWipany, wiil be held at Mr. Robert 
j.Colborne Inn, at 7 o’clock, on Safur* 
('?ening I2'h March next, to take into 
,dsration the propriety of memonaliz- 
he Town Council to liquidate ail claims 

Ml said Fire Company, by their hand» 
a ter the Engine and all other property 
fleeted with the Firo Company to the

NOTICE.
rVHIS is to forbid any pc-shi or persons 
■* purchasing a Note drawn by tbe Sub

scriber in favour of Alexander llodgms, 
bearing daln 3rd December, 1852, and «lue 
the 1st of January, as l havo received no 
value for the some.

DANIEL Me DOUG ALL. 
Township of Bruce, ?

Feb. 6th, 1853. S tlinS

GREAT BARGAINS.
ELIGIBLE FREEHOLD ESTATES ! !

MARKETS.

ft Mi E Subscriber wishes to <1 is pose of t,he 
* follow mg splentliil Estati'â m Fee Sim

ple, on the most advantageous tcrfns over
j, -_______________________________ j before offered to the public, viz.:

____7 m I ,0-0 IwLlETT STEAM SAW-MILL. I Lot No. 3, .\.-wL'«ie Sirimt, Town of
(iOPLRICH, March 10, 18u3. ____ j Goderich, wiihih 100 vards of tho Market

Flour from !5e to 16» 3d per bbl. p4rleer,hi heret0r6re bc- 1 «n.'sune of i T.»r-r -f .» .ere.
Fell Wheat, to 3s to Js4d, per btisb.^’twoen tlm under.itrned, under th. : ;,nd ha. m, ,t « wHI built »r,d .u'..u..tiri

1- rame Hmi-c, with good garden.
Lot No. 4, Newgate K.ret t, w ith an ex', 

client new Brick House, and Framo Mia*

Spring, 2s lOd to 3s per bushel.
Oats, Is Id to Is 3d., per 34- lbs. 
Pork, to .^5, per hundred.
Butter, lOd to OOd, per lb.

Toronto, March 8, 185 
flour—Millers’ Extra superfine, per 

20 a 21 3—Farmers, a 19G Ibe 18 9 
Wheat—Fall per bushel, GO ibe 4 i 

Spring, do. do 3 6 a 3 9 
Oatmeal, per brl, 196 lbs 21 8 a 22 
Oats, per bushel, 34 Iba 1 8 a 1 0 
Peso, per bushel, 60 lbs 2 G a 3 6. 
Potatoes per bushel, I 8 a 2*
Grass Seed, per bushel, 48 lbs 7 6 
Clover Seed, per bushel, 27 6 a 82 i 
Hay, per ton, 55 a 70.
Pork, per 100 Ibe 25 a 27 6.
Boef, per 100 Ibe £0 a 25.

Bacon, per cwt 42 6 a 45 
Hama, per cwt 40 a 47 r.
Laid, per lb 0 5 a 0 6.

tween tho undersigned, under the 
ikpve liile, is tin's day «in-solved by mutai 
Consent. The bupinets will hereafter bo 
continued by Robert Anderson in his own 
acme and on Ins own aeconnt.

ROBERT ANDERSON,
daniel McGregor,
HENRY STEYVART,
JOHN THOMPSON.

IIullett, Feb. 17th, 1853.

i-| The Subscriber has this day assumed as 
Urinera in lhe above business, Mr. John | 
Thompson end Mr. Henrv Siewart.

ROBERT" ANDERSON. 
Address McKillop, P. (>.

I H«»r

A BY-LAW
To raise Uj way of Ivan the sum of 

Five thousand five hundred pounds, 
and in'erest pay aide within ten years, 
fat the erection of a Bridge across the 
jiiver Maitland at the Town of 
G oderids.

IV'MKRKAS^t is expedient to raise by way 
* * of Loan,the sum of Five thousand fl vr 

hundred pounds for tho purnose of defraying 
the expense of building a YVire Suspension 
Bridge over iho River Maitland at Gode
rich, and it will require the sum of Seven 
thousand three1hundred and fifteen Pounds, 
to be raised ab a special rate fur the 
payment of such Loan and the internet 
thereof for the space of ten years from the 
sixth day of May next ensuing, until the 
sixth day of May in the year of our Lord 
ono thousand eight hundred and sixty two, 
both years inclusive.

Akd whkrkks the amount of the ratea
ble property wiihin the Un’itpd Counties 
of Huron and Bruce amounts to seven hun
dred and seventy five thousand, four hun
dred and ninety one pounds three shilling* 
and one penny, assessed value for the yr-ar 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two— 
including the value of assessed rateable 
property withm the Town of Goderich—the 
assessed real or capital value of the rate|| 
bio property within lhe said Town being 
for the year one thousand eight hundred 
and fifty*!wo, the sum of £96,700, and the 
assessed value of tba rateable property 
wnh n the remaining portion of the Umte.j 
Counties of Huron and Bruce for the name 
year being £678,791 3 I—and it will re
quire the several rates in the pound men 
honed in lhe Schedule appended hcrett? and 
forming part of this By Law, upon all the 
rateable property within the United Conn 
ties aforesaid, including the incorporated 
Town of Goderich, as s special rate for the 
payment of said interest and for the creation 
of a sinking fund fur the paymen* of lhe 
principal of suctFLoan, according to the re 
quirements of the 1 77ih section of the Act 
12th Vic. chap. 81.

A.vu whkiikas the consent of the Copo- 
rahon of the Town of Goderich has by a 
resolution of the said Corporation been ob
tained, to the effect that the rateable pro
perty within the said Town, will be taxed 
n an equal proportion wilh tho rest of the 
rateable property within tho United Coun 
les aforesaid, during the continuance of 

this By»Law, or until the whole of the 
above mentioned sum and interest is fully 
satisfied and discharged.

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal 
Council of the United Counties of Huron 
ard Bruce.

1st. That it shall and may he lawful for 
the YVarden of the said United Counties to 
raise by way of Loan, and at a rate of in- 
te est not exceeding six per cent per an- 
nu(n, /rom any person or persons, body 
corporate or politic, who may be willing 
to advance the same upon the credit of the 
Debentures hereinafter mentioned, a sum of 
money not exceeding in the whole, the sum 
of Five Thousand five hundred pounds, and 
to cause the saine to be paid into th»» hands 
of the Treasurer uf the said United Couo-

2nd. And be it further enacted, That for 
affording evidence of the said Loan, and 
for securing tl e payment thereof with in
terest, it shall be lawful for tho YVarden to 
cause or direct any number of Debentures, 
to bc made, in sums of not less than Twen
ty-five pHinds each, and not’excoeding in 
the whole, the sum of Five thousand five 
hundred pounds, ae any person or persons, 
body corporate or politic, shall agree to 
advance on tho credit of such Debentures— 
which Debentures shall be sealed with the 
seal of the said Municipal Council, e gned 
by the YY'ardèn and Treasurer respectively, 
and countersigned by the Clerk of the said 
Council, and made out in such manner and 
form and payable at aqch periods pot ex
ceeding ten years, as the YY'aiden shall 
t link fit.

3rd. And be it further rnac'ed, That the 
interest on such Debentures shall bo made- 
payable half yearly at the County Treaei/ 
rer's Office in Goderich, and Iho sum of 
Five hundred and fifty pounds being the 
tenth part of the said Five thousand five 
hundred pounds shall bn made payable year* 
ly at the office of the eaid County Trcoau 
rer in Goderich.

4«h. And bc it further enacted, That the 
Special rate» enumerated in tho Schedule 
appended to tins By-Law shall be Mired 
levied and collected over atid above and in 
acdition to all.other rates whatsoever

MUSIC ESTABLISHMENT 
SOUTH StDË DUMDAS ST., _ 

Oppotite Meurt- Haymnd tr Koala*A

■ejET"***» roiy b. hid SHEET MUSIC »f
W1 . ,.rt description, Initruclion Kn.h- 

fer ell kind, of (netrumen'., Ice-, •• t 
,, cu be bed in Toronto, Boston, or r-
VoAH kinds.I MUSidAb INkTRU- 
ME.N'TS, from » Puno Fort* down to »
F'string of ell kinds, and of superior Wil
ts: in short, eserjthin* which esn or ms y 
be found in a well and carefully aelee.ed
Music Slurs. ..it

The PIANOS nro from the calaulish- 
menl. of II» following celebrated msks's, 
viz: Chickering, Sloddart and Dnnffam, ac- 
knowlrdgi'd to bs Ike best »n Ibis part (Of 
: hs globe, as sre lbs MELODIAN'S, inano- 
fact ursd by Prince 8» Co.

Piano, and Mclodian. sold «« chsip, anil 
on as favorable term, ar they can be pro
cured m Toronto, or from the makers t.i0ni- 
selves. . .. .

HERMAN KOROLS. 
London. January, 1853. t#lii3-t>.n.

NEW TAILORING.
ESTABLISHMENT.

BARTER. Merchant Tailor, wo„f,l 
•respectfully inform the inhabitants cl 

Goderich and surrounding country that hn 
has just opened a new Tailoring l.stab- 
li ah ment, one dcor north of Dr. McDou
gall'» new Brick limite, Market Squaru 
Goderich, where ho has on hand a splendid" 
assortment of Broad Cloths, Cassimerei 
Tweed*, Hatmoits, YVhiinoy Cloths, of 
different colourk, for Over Coats. A ent, 

y of YVinter Vestings, &c. îcc. II« 
a also prepared to execute all Ord<»re in 
he T«il°rinP Line, in the most Fashion

able style, nud at modarato charges.
Cutting Done on the Shortest No' ice. " 
London, Paris arid New Y.ork Fashion^ . 

received quarterly.
HENRY BARTER 

Goderich. Oct. 12th, 1852. v5n29

ON TA RIO
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

co iTT a Nr.
I.coi perilled by .id nf ProwVf Parliament

Capital—mo,000.
HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 

Dikkctors:
Hugh C. BnUer, Esq. M. Merritt,' Esq.*
M. YV. Browne, 
Pi ter Carroll,
D. C. Gunn, 
James McIntyre, 
James Mathieson,

J. F. Moore, 
James Ushorne, 41 
Clias A. Sadlter, “ 
E. C. Thomas, “ 
John YY’ilson, “

rpHE Subscriber having been appointed 
* Agent at Goderich, for tho above high 

ly respectable Company, is prepared to 
effect insurance at the most reasonable 
rates upon H-mses, Shipping an«l Goods.

THOMAS NfCHOLLS, Agent.
Godoricli, I5ib Sept., 1862. v5n34

To the Settlers of 
Tract.

the Huron

rgMIE Undersigned bege leave tn give'n 
■■■ lice to all those who mar have aithpeft who mar ba've a|iy 

busmose to transact with the Canada Com
pany that since the removal of their office 
from this town, he has determined to open 
an ag»*ncy office here for the benefit* of 
those who may not wish to travel to To
ronto to transact (heir business in person. 
From his thorough knowledge of the Coin 
puny's mode of transacting business' 
(having been so long employed in their- 
office; lie fiele confident that he can aid 
and g-ve satisfaction to all those who may 
require his service. Cenveyanting. Land 
and General Agency Office, alwo à (i»t of 
lauds mr sale kept, and a registry of these 
wi«hing to purchase without change except 
where a sale is effaced, when a mode rate 
per centage will be required.

A r>x. Rorkrthon, 
Land Agent, tic- 

GideMch, Jin. 25,1853. v6-o 1

Cash fir Wheat
AT lhe GODERICH MILL.

VVM. PIPER.
Goderich, Jan 24 h, 1853. v5„5i

New Grocery
AND

PROVISION STORE.
rgMIE Subscriber wnuTd respectfully in- 

form the Inhabtiants of Goderich nn-l 
surrounding Country, that he has opened in, 
the above line, two doors north of Doctor 
McDougnli's new Brick House, Market 

, Square, G "derich. Ills stock includes sit 
each year for th« p.yrncnl-nf tho a.iil debt | ftf GROCERIES, ennai.llng io nart 
in bo created by the enttf Lonn «'th tboj,,f Tea, Tab,uca, Haiti*,, Corra.fi, Sei«., 
interest theren.r, until the same shall be ^.c<
fully pai'l and discharged, upon all Iho rate-1 ^|„0:—\pp1„ ,nd Cider of lhe very boat
able real and personal property within the j kind.
«id United Counties, including tho incur. , r„* lhe pr„vimn0 î,jne WI|| be found Flour,
porated Town of Gmlorich. a»d upon the ! oHlmn,|t Butter, h^rgs. Ham, Boot, Pork.

ullett, Feb. 18th, 1953. v6n5-3t

ble.
Lot Ne. G. Newgate Street, with a ertpj 

tal Frarna Work Shop, 18 ft. bv 40, which 
tniglit, at a small expense, he converted in
to a good reH'dpnce.

ALSO, ono Town I<ut on the Huron 
Road, and one on tho Mill Road, adjoining 
Es*t Street.

The above estates will'bo sold together 
or separately, at the opti m of the pire bas
er, for the whole ot which undo-putable 
Titles will bo given.

MARTIN McLKNAN.
Goderich, Jan. 17th, 1653. v/>u51

I
T» f CHrtOii TîwW IILit^. 
ANTED for the Town of G -'iorich.

LAND AND GENERAL C 
MISSION AGENCY,

r|MlE Suborribcr takes the libert‘*J[ 
•** forming the public that ho hnp,#* 
:n Office i" O •deri**h fer ttta
Lauda, Cleared Farms, Houses, t.***| 
lor the purpono of giving general 
non to intending settlers*

Deeds, Power of Attorney, and 
strumontB of Writing prepared on '*** 
terms.

Persons having business to tr' 
any part of Canada, the United * 
Great Britain, will have every 
forded them for that purpose. -

Letters most be post paid. 1 
U. M. TRU1^. 

p. S.—Psrliculer etientioo p v?r* 
warding Produce k Merchandiacr”2E 

Office Market Square, (Intel 
by Jno Stewart, E*q , Barrister,i ^ 

Goderich, March 9th, 185$.

FAhM TO KENT.
the Msiiiônd Xorrcesvion, Cuihnrne.

' * IkOt 24, tlioio is thirty acres cleared 
on the premise-», tho re .has been only one 

rop taken off" about fifteen acres, with j 0f,er, each hrldmg a fi 
good dwe'lmg House, well watered by a ! from' ,h0 County Boa ul 

creok. For particular." apply to
THOMAS JOHNSTON.

Goderich, March let, 1853. v6n5tf

tcable property within every Incorporated 
Town or Village which shall hcrcnitcr be 
incopnr.ited within the United Counties 
during tho continuanco of the sud Loan, 
such and,the proceeds of Special rate so to 
be raised levied and collected,shall be applied 
soltiv to the payment and satisfaction ol 
such Di;bentnr»»s, and the interest thereof 
until such Debentures and the intercut 
thereof shall bo fully paid, satisfied and dis
charged .

6th. And b«* it further enacted, That the 
said Bum of Fivo thousand five hundred 
pounds when s<i paid into tlm hands nf t ic 
raid 1'rcasnrer shall he appropriated to
ward» defraying the expense of building 
the said Wire Suspension Bridge.

G'h. And be it furtlicr enacted, That thii

tatocs. Oats, fcc.
Being determined to keep none buf arti

cles "of tne best quality, and to sell cheap 
at tho same time, he trusts to receive a 
share of tm'jlic patronage.

Farmers and people from the enun’rv 
would do well to call, as ho intends purchas
ing every description of Produce, for winch 
lie will pay* the highest ma ket price.

A clmici aeeortnicnt of YVhipa to be sold

JOHN ARTHUR.
Goderich, Nov. 90, 5852. v5u 17

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
fl'IIE (Subscriber. would inti— 

mate to the inhabitants o' 
Godericli and surrounding country, that he 
has purchased tho Stock and ’Brade of Mr. 
James Campbell. And is new prepared to 

l''|§ furnish those that may favor him with 
tneir patronage, with all kinds of BOOTS 
and SHOES, on the shortest notice; and 
ho is determined, by strict attention to 

I bueiroas, and keeping a good stock always 
on hand, to give the public general ealifac-

One door YVoet of M. B. Seymour k 
Co.’a Store.

ROBERT MHNTYRE. 
Goderich, March 2nd, 1853. y6nA

Male Teacher, also n Female To» 
t cla-s cert ficate

............. . _ _ _ "f E tictilmn. If
j applicants have spent ono or nmro terms in 
! the Normal School, ft would bo a recom- 
I mediation. 'j
, Tho Mat* To«cbyr wvi-l he a Fi ..testant. 
i Present Salary of Male Teacher, Fo 
i male, £65, but might be inc:caned if iht 
; parties suited.
j Apply if by Letter post pan] to t!i( B iarti 
: of School Trustees, Goderich.

London Times, and Canadian Ham '.ton, 
j are requested to give three insertion» lo ihu

Gudurich, 6th January, I85J, • \5n V.i

Bv Law hall be in force only nml take
« rtvet fro ii and aftor ho BIX th day of ii. >
ncxjju
Schedule f Spec!nl Rn les referred to in |

this IIij |
320 uf 1175

Ik* pound in i -5.1 in provide fur C~.,|
.368 of 117.» do 1654 do 847
296 «>f 1175 do 1655 di • HI-1
264 of 1175 do do 7-1
27 2 of 1175 do 1657 do 746
260 of 1175 do do 715
248 of 1175 do V*59 do fv2
236 of 1175 do 16611 Ho Gif)

616224 of 1175 do t6til do
212 of 1175 do 1662 do

SHOW G,F S TALLIONS 
AND HULLS.

A TEACHER WANTED.-For « Cora- 
nmn HcliocI, in Section X•». 8, in the 

Township of7*uckcM»iuith, who has 4 cerulimtr 
of qualification. ? Apply m

C\ L. VA.NEC.MOND, )
DAVID DUNCAN. ; Tiuatecs. 
PETER RA5/8AY. )

Egmoi.d» ilia, 4ili Keb., 1843. \G-tci 3t

NOTICK
r|*HH khovo in a tine copy . f \ proposed

By-Law to be In ken in ’ i '’Ou» ule ra
tion y the Mnn cipa.lv of the United
Conn’io* of Huron hu<1 Bruce m ihe Huron
Hotel, in the Tow ii nf G.ulf :"eh, in the
County of Huroii, < ne.oi i lio United Conn- |
tics aforesaid, eu iho six'h day of May. >
A. 1). 1 «53, at ten t.'tiurls in the forenoon,
at which time and pl-ico the members ol 
lhe snid Municipality am hereby required tu 
attend for the purp le al.nosaid.

D. II. Hi I’CtHE.
County L’lailc.

Coun'y Cicrk’e Office. ^
Goderich let February 1853 S %5-nt

r j^HF, Agricultural Society of the f mntf 
of Huron hffvr $in ,n two prcmmuM, 

I’t premium £7 10.*, second £5, for thu 
nest and second be<t Stud Horse*, to tui 
shown op lhe Market Sq-saro, C - ’- -
nu Tlinre.lay the» 21-<1 of April, 1853. ThU 
Moi»» s awarded premium» muet stop in U'* 
Town o: Gmiuncti ev*rv 9ih day; and also 

l j the 8th Goncwssum, t’olborne. cv« ry fli i 
day during thu season. Hour uf Show, IJ 
o’clock, noon.

Also£5 w ill he given as a p-endurl tn a 
thorough bred lb,»on Mull, to serve within 
the limits of the Son, tv Three p-emium* 
wii ! lie given to o**i#»r Bull*:— IkI LI It)*;

! • ■ • •- .v* *he jm
•I April, oh tho M trkoi Square, at thu huor 

of IJ o’clock, m)oii,
Tim Society'* tnoroUgh hre I DURHAM 

CONY' will he s- M on tho «fay of ’he Mt-rbO 
Show, 9 uvn h* credit will bo given upon 
a go -d eudor»®d nt>v*.

no FTcn.

THE Sficioty off'r to .nan £li P«. for ne« 
v ar w i' hour wtem-i Jo si*y porsvi re» ic
ing within the limits of Hie Nwety. *!••( 
giving approve 1 ■••curifv to riurcha«« 4 
i h >ri.u" n I-r-d D»*voii Bui h« lwtw*n th-a 
igrs ot 2 and 3 T*‘*r*.

Jt *1 i.N BI.YKT, Sr/'T.
il. D. \. ‘1.

Cod- reh, 2’ind Fc'*., 1853. von J* 44

t

. «• k


